CITY MANAGER’S WEEKLY REPORT TO THE CITY COUNCIL

June 22, 2018

Members of the City Council
City of Mountlake Terrace, Washington

Dear Mayor, Mayor Pro Tem and Councilmembers:

CITY COUNCIL MEETINGS

The City Council’s work/study session scheduled for Thursday, June 28, 2018 has been cancelled.

The City Council’s next meeting is on Monday, July 2, 2018 beginning at 7:00 p.m. in the Interim City Hall Council Chambers, 6100 219th Street SW, Suite 220. The City Council agenda includes: (1) Presentation of Check from Snohomish County Council Vice-Chair Terry Ryan for 214th Street Sidewalk Project; (2) Review 2019 Legislative Agenda; and (3) Civic Campus Design Process Update.

The City Council’s next work/study session is on Monday, July 12, 2018 beginning at 7:00 p.m. in the Interim City Hall Council Chambers, 6100 219th Street SW, Suite 220. The City Council agenda includes: (1) Update on Comprehensive Plan Amendment Process; (2) Review of Design and Construction Agreement for Main Street Revitalization Project and Lynnwood Link Project Improvements at 236th Street SW (Tentative); (3) Review On Call Survey Contracts; and (4) Review of Town Center Park (Tentative).

COMMUNITY MEETINGS AND EVENTS

- **July 3 Fireworks and Family Fun Celebration**: The third consecutive Mountlake Terrace 3rd of July fireworks and family fun celebration is planned for Tuesday, July 3 from 3:00 to 11:00 p.m. at Ballinger Park (23000 Lakeview Drive). This event is sponsored by the Cheeseburger Babies Foundation, with contributions from many community sponsors and partners.

  The organization promises a bigger and better event than in 2017 with additional entertainment and extended hours. The event kicks off at 3:00 p.m. with family games, pony rides, bouncy houses, food booths, food trucks, face painting, crafts activities, carnival games and booths from local businesses.

  The stage area includes live music, a DJ, pie eating contest, gunny sack races, and introductions of local sponsors and officials. The evening’s finale features a fabulous fireworks show choreographed to music that will light up the skies of Lake Ballinger.
Personal fireworks are illegal in Mountlake Terrace. However, Cheeseburgers Babies Foundation obtained a special events permit to allow fireworks and an agreement was approved by the City Council for this event in February. The venue continues at Ballinger Park and the fireworks will be shot from the boat launch over the lake. The spectator viewing area will be located just south of the Mountlake Terrace Senior/Community Center also known as Ballinger Clubhouse.

Since Tuesday is not a legal holiday, parking will be limited during typical work hours at some locations. Parking and shuttle service have been secured at the Mountlake Terrace Transit Center (6001 236th Street SW), Creekside Church (7011 226th Place SW) and at the Nile Country Club (6601 244th Street SW) where parking is available but no shuttle service. Attendees who are able to utilize the Lakeview Trail are encouraged to park at the Nile and walk to the park.

Park and clubhouse restrooms will be closed to the public but there will be portable toilets on site. Be prepared for any weather conditions, low lighting conditions upon exit, probable shuttle waits, and bring chairs or blankets to sit on.

Cheeseburger Babies Foundation thanks the following sponsors for making this event possible: Sierra Construction, Red Onion Burgers, City of Mountlake Terrace, Double DD Meats, UBEReats, Landsverk Quality Homes, Haider Construction, Gutter King, Sorelli Pizza, Grand Pere Bakery, Ace Hardware, Community Transit, Mountlake Terrace Police Guild, South Snohomish County Fire Foundation, Morgan Maintenance, Calvary Church, Creekside Church, Homestreet Bank, Sprout Birth Center, Emerald City Harley Davidson, Waste Management, USA Army Recruiting, Mountlake Terrace Plaza, Honor Care Adult Home, MLTnews.com, Northern Lights Stage, North Queens Drill Team and more.

- **Coffee with the City Moved to July 18:** Join city officials for a casual conversation and a cup of coffee. Residents, business owners and others from the community are invited to hear what's going on in the city, provide input about city services and events, and ask questions. This casual monthly event is scheduled at the Recreation Pavilion, 5303 228th Street SW on Wednesday, July 18, 2018 from 6:00-7:00 p.m. in the Jungle Room. (This meeting was originally scheduled for July 11.)

**CITY CLERK AND COMMUNITY RELATIONS UPDATES**

- **Update on Civic Campus Project:** On June 15, ARC Architects (ARC) presented initial conceptual/schematic designs to department directors. During the meeting, ARC representatives explained the overall concepts and floor layouts of each conceptual/schematic design and directors provided comments on the designs.

A public open house will be held on Wednesday, July 11 at 6:00 p.m. at the Senior/Community Center (23000 Lakeview Drive). Concepts of the new City Hall and Police Station addition, as well as related public gathering spaces, will be presented during the open house. Please add this date to your calendars and plan to join us!
ARC Architects (ARC) will be meeting with Police Department staff on July 19, 2018 to discuss refinements to the conceptual/schematic drawings.

- **Public Records Update:** The Public Records Officer has been working in coordination with the Police Records Unit to comply with [RCW 40.14.026 (5)](https://leg.wa.gov/RCW/40.14.026) that requires certain agencies to report annually on a variety of metrics related to fulfilling public records requests. The state’s Joint Legislative Audit and Review Committee (JLARC) has established an online system for agencies to submit their data. The deadline for 2017 reporting is July 1, 2018. Following submittal of that report, the Public Records Officer will begin the 2018 report and catch up on that backlog since he did not start working here until April of this year.

**COMMUNITY & ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT UPDATES**

- **Atlas 236 (5503 236th Street SW):** This project is a 217,619 square foot, five story mixed-use building including 151 residential units, and 9,797 square feet of ground floor commercial space. The development is designed per Town Center site and building design standards. Commercial spaces are located on the ground floor facing 56th Avenue W and 236th Street SW (none on 55th Avenue W). The project is eligible for tax abatement.

  **Status:** City staff are currently reviewing revisions to building, civil and landscape plans, submitted May 3. Construction permits are expected to be issued for the upcoming construction season.

- **MLT 228 (22802 44th Avenue W):** This project will construct two new two-story, commercial buildings on a corner lot, totaling 21,530 square feet, with one level of underground parking to supplement surface level parking. The buildings are to be connected on the second story. Access to the site will be from the northern portion of the parcel, off 228th Street SW. Improvements include pedestrian activity areas along both 228th Street SW and 44th Avenue W, consistent with the Community Business District Design Standards. Interior property line, and parking lot landscaping will be provided.

  **Status:** City staff has provided the applicant with initial review comments on the project’s consistency with zoning site and building design standards.

- **Wingate (23209 56th Avenue W):** This project will construct a new four-story, 48,920 square foot, mixed-use building with 42 residential units and underground parking. Access to the site will be from 56th Avenue. Frontage improvements along 56th Avenue include a pedestrian activity area and public plaza space. On-site landscaping will be provided pursuant to required ratios, and the building itself will be designed according to the Town Center District Design Standards (TCDS). The project is eligible for tax abatement.

  **Status:** City staff has provided the applicant initial review comments on the project’s consistency with TCDS, including revisions. The applicant anticipates construction in 2019.

- **Terrace at Park West (21309 48th Avenue W):** This project, under construction, includes five buildings containing a combined total of 27 townhome units. Associated vehicle circulation road, utilities, landscaping, and pedestrian amenities will surround each building.
Status: The construction of the townhome units is ongoing, with a large volume of building and site inspections taking place.

- **Mountlake Terrace Elementary School** (22001 52nd Avenue W): This project, under construction, is a new 63,800 square foot K-6 school facility.

  Status: Framing and roofing inspections, as well as electrical, mechanical, and plumbing are on-going. Completion is projected for mid-July 2018. Construction crews are currently working seven days a week on the project.

**PUBLIC WORKS (ENGINEERING & OPERATIONS) UPDATES**

- **Lake Ballinger Aquatic Plant Inventory**: Mountlake Terrace, Edmonds, and Tetra Tech Inc. are conducting an aquatic plant inventory to determine Eurasian milfoil (*Myriophyllum spicatum*) species, incidence, and density in Lake Ballinger. The inventory information will be used to support effective control for Eurasian milfoil in the lake, and will be conducted from a small, internal combustion boat. All are welcome to meet the survey team and learn more about Lake Ballinger milfoil control efforts at 9:30 a.m. on June 27, 2018 at the Ballinger Park Boat and Fishing Access (23600 Lakeview Drive).

- **Interurban Trail Crossing Work on 212th**: The City of Lynnwood continues work on the Interurban Trail crossing on 212th. The work requires the intermittent use of detours onto the adjacent road network. City staff are working closely with Lynnwood’s staff to address any issues arising from the use of the detours. The work is expected to last through September. There is a traffic alert on the city’s website and social media updates have been made to alert the community. Our city also coordinated with City of Lynnwood to notify nearby major employers to ensure their commuters were aware of the project and associated detours.

**RECREATION, PARKS, AND PROPERTY MANAGEMENT UPDATES**

- **Espresso Special**: Espresso Special of the week: Stop by the Recreation Pavilion espresso stand and check out our weekly specials! July 2 - 8, save $.50 off a 16oz Red, White and Blueberry Mocha. In addition to the regular weekly specials, Italian sodas will be a special all summer! For the months of July and August, save $.50 off a 16oz, any flavor.

- **Summer Aquatic Programming**: The pool reopens on Saturday, June 23, after being closed for some much needed maintenance. The summer schedule begins Saturday, June 23. Our schedule can be found by going to [http://www.cityofmlt.com/531/Pool-Schedule](http://www.cityofmlt.com/531/Pool-Schedule). Hard copies are available at the Recreation Pavilion. We will kick off the summer with special prices for this weekend! All drop in Leisure Swims and Recreation Swims will be $3.00.

- **Summer Aquatic Programs**: Summer programs begin Monday, June 25. There will be changes in the swim schedule that will affect lap lanes in the morning and several fitness classes. Traditionally classes are shifted to earlier times to make room for the increase of swimming lesson demand and the addition of Marlins Swim Team practicing in two lanes during the mornings.
• **Pool Schedule Changes:** On Saturdays beginning June 23 the 5:05 p.m. Pool Rental will be dropped for the summer, which will move up the Recreation Swim to 5:15-6:45 p.m. This rental will return in the fall when party rentals will increase. It’s been evident from past years that party rentals during the summer are not as popular as during the rest of the year.

• **Water Fitness Class Changes:** Water Walk MWF will move to 7:10 a.m. from 7:55 a.m.; Shallow Water Fitness MWF will move to 8:15 a.m. from 9:20 a.m.; LIFT MWF will move to 9:30 a.m. from 10:30 a.m. Deep Water Fitness TTH will move to 7:10 a.m. from 7:25 a.m. and LIFT TTH will move to 10:30 a.m. from 10:45 a.m. Weekday morning lap lanes will be offered from 6-8 a.m. M-TH, then pick up again at 10:20 a.m. for 2- Adult Lap Lanes until 12:00 p.m. On Friday Lap Lanes will be open from 6 a.m. to 12 p.m. In the evening Deep Water Fitness will move up from 5:30 p.m. to 5:15 p.m.

• **Recreation Swim and Camp Swim:** Summer Recreation swims will return Monday through Friday from 12:05-1:35 p.m. as well as the Camp Swim from 1:40-2:40 p.m. Both of these swim are open to groups to reserve spots for larger groups to come enjoy our pool. Several Boys & Girls Clubs have already reserved as well as Community Centers and other private groups. Many of the groups are repeat participants from past summers who enjoy our pool and staff. There are four returning groups that have reserved the same day and time for the entire summer.

• **Youth Employment Opportunities:** Hiring for one full time and two ¾ time site leaders and ½ time site assistants for 2018/19 school year. For more information or to apply visit [www.cityofmlt.com/jobs](http://www.cityofmlt.com/jobs) or call (425)776-9173.

• **Fall Child Care:** Kindergarten Readiness is full, however, a waitlist option is available. Space available Monday/Friday only for Junior Kids Krew. Pavilion site is full and Madrona has limited spaces available both before and after care. Mountlake Terrace Elementary after care is full but space available for morning care. For information about child care call (425) 776-9173.

• **Summer Camps:** Registration is available for both the All-Stars and Majors summer camps. Weeks 3 and 4 are full for All-Stars camp. Weeks 3 and 10 are full for Majors camp with minimal space available all other weeks. Minors is waitlist only. For information about summer camps or to register visit [www.mltrec.com/summer](http://www.mltrec.com/summer) or call (425)776-9173.

• **Dance Camp Summer Registration:** We have lots of options to choose from: Lyrical, Ballet, Irish Step, Hip Hop, Jazz, Cheer and more! New this year is our Total Dance Immersion, 9:00 a.m.to 4:00 p.m. July 23 - 27 and July 30 - August 3. These longer camps are designed to teach a broad spectrum of styles, allow dancers more time to create their own dances and give families a childcare option. You can register for all the dance camps online. Go to [www.mltrec.com](http://www.mltrec.com) and click on the Craze. Find page 14 to view camps.

• **Weekly Summer Dance Classes for All Ages:** These classes are relaxed and fun just like summer activities should be. Dancers will sweat, learn and laugh. For kids we offer Creative Dance, Ballet, Jazz, Tap and Hip Hop for a 7-week session in the summer. Teen/ Adult classes
include Ballet, Tap and Modern Dance. We’ve added Salsa to the summer by popular demand. It’s not listed in the Craze so look online in our DASH data base under Quarterly Summer – Dance 2018.

- **Pool Closure**: Facilities Maintenance has been working on maintenance items during the pool closure. Work completed so far includes HVAC repairs to the exhaust port and dampers, pool deck cleaning and sanding the racquet ball courts.

- **Mountlake Terrace Garden Club**: The Mountlake Terrace Garden Club cleaned and weeded six entry locations throughout Mountlake Terrace on May 28 and planted all of the sites on June 1. The Mountlake Terrace Garden Club is looking for members to assist in running the club and maintaining the entry sites in Mountlake Terrace. The Mountlake Terrace Garden Club is a volunteer based community group that for 20 years has annually planted flowers and maintained six different sites throughout the city. If you are interested in joining the garden club or just helping out this spring please contact Parks Superintendent Ken Courtmanch at (425)-776-1811.

- **Eagle Projects**: Park staff has been contacted by three Eagle Candidates interested in completing their projects in Mountlake Terrace. Theo Armentrount met with staff and is planning a project for Terrace Ridge Park and is considering attending an NPIS meeting to discuss. Tyler Mudaliar has contacted staff as well and will be scheduling a meeting to discuss possibilities. Ian Andrew has contacted staff and is scheduling a meeting to discuss possible projects.

- **Girl Scout Projects**: Park staff has been contacted by Troop Leader Heather Margo with an interest in completing their Silver Award projects in Mountlake Terrace. Two different groups are contemplating projects in Terrace Creek Park to be completed in 2018.

- **Premera Volunteers**: An employee group from Premera continue regular volunteer efforts on June 22, with 11 volunteers working along the Lakeview Trail. Park staff has been contacted by another Premera employee group led by Jonathon Nelson hoping to have 40 or more volunteers scheduled for a date in early July.
POLICE DEPARTMENT UPDATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Reports</th>
<th>Traffic Stops</th>
<th>Arrests</th>
<th>Collisions</th>
<th>DUI’s</th>
<th>Burglaries</th>
<th>Vehicle Thefts</th>
<th>Vehicle Prowls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YTD</td>
<td>962</td>
<td>1718</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Monthly activity is updated first week of each month*

Significant Incidents

- On June 13, 2018 at 11:59 a.m., patrol responded to the high school for a sex offense report. A student reported she met a fellow classmate at Veteran’s Park recently to use narcotics. While under the influence, she was raped by the same individual. Investigation continues.

- On June 13, 2018 at 3:23 p.m., patrol responded to a residential burglary in the 22200 block of 60th Avenue W. The victim reported upon arriving home she discovered forced entry in her residence was made through the front door and items were stolen. The residence was processed for evidence and latent prints were collected for examination. Identification pending.

- On June 14, 2018 at 4:03 a.m., patrol stopped a vehicle for licensing violations in the 6600 block of 228th Street SW. The driver was subsequently arrested for multiple warrants and suspended license. He was transported to the Snohomish County Jail and booked for the warrants without incident.

- On June 14, 2018 at 6:04 a.m., patrol responded to a suspicious subject in the 23500 block of Lakeview Drive. Upon arriving the subject told officers he had a warrant for his arrest. Investigation revealed the subject had been walking from Everett to Auburn for three days without food or a place to sleep. Officers gave the subject food and beverage. After eating he was arrested and transported to the Snohomish County Jail where he was booked for the warrant without incident.

- On June 14, 2018 at 1:26 p.m., patrol responded to a missing person report in the 5400 block of 212th Street SW. The reporting person described the missing adult as a narcotics addict who also has been diagnosed with a mental disorder. Investigation continues.

- On June 14, 2018 at 9:57 p.m., patrol responded to a harassment complaint in the 22800 block of Lakeview Drive. The reporting person said she went to a local business for tattoo removal, and the process resulted in burns. The reporting party provided poor reviews for the business and has subsequently been threatened repeatedly by the business owner. She declined to press charges.

- On June 15, 2018 at 2:10 a.m., patrol responded to an arson in the 4700 block of 212th Street SW. Upon arrival officers located a vehicle in the parking lot on fire. Upon extinguishing the
flames officers observed a fire starter under the vehicle. The scene was processed and evidence was collected. Investigation continues.

- On June 15, 2018 at 7:26 a.m., patrol was dispatched to an indecent exposure in the 4300 block of 222nd Street SW. The victim stated while walking to school a subject she recognized exited his residence, ran in front of her and pulled down his pants. The offender is well known to patrol and later located at his residence. He was arrested for the crime and found to be in possession of methamphetamine. He was transported and booked at the Snohomish County Jail without further incident.

- On June 15, 2018 at 6:51 a.m., patrol responded to the 4300 block of 212th Street SW for a theft report. Upon arrival the reporting person said a known customer stole liquor and fled prior to police arrival. The subject’s identity was verified using Facebook and investigation into ownership of the suspect vehicle. Charges pending.

- On June 16, 2018 at 10:59 a.m., patrol stopped a driver for using her cell phone in the 6800 block of 220th Street SW. Investigation revealed her license to be suspended and a warrant for her arrest. She was subsequently arrested and booked at the Snohomish County Jail without incident.

- On June 16, 2018 at 1:51 p.m., patrol responded to a collision in the 6200 block of 220th Street SW. During the investigation it was determined one of the drivers involved was under the influence of intoxicants. Subsequent to roadside tests he was arrested, processed for DUI and booked at the Snohomish County Jail without incident.

- On June 16, 2018 at 8:19 p.m., patrol responded to a trespass in the 7000 block of 226th Place SW. The subjects were located and investigation revealed a no contact order issued between them. The respondent also had a warrant for his arrest. He was arrested and booked at the Snohomish County Jail for the crimes without incident.

- On June 17, 2018 at 5:00 p.m., patrol responded to a domestic assault/order violation in the 23300 block of Cedar Way. The suspect is well known to police. Probable cause was developed to arrest him. Both the suspect and victim were initially uncooperative, but with some persistence the suspect surrendered. The victim was located uninjured in the residence hiding. The suspect was transported to the Snohomish County Jail and booked without incident.

- On June 17, 2018 at 7:09 p.m., patrol was flagged down in the 4700 block of 212th Street SW. The person stated he wanted to be arrested for raping/molesting his juvenile daughter repeatedly over the past several years. Investigation revealed the suspect disclosed the abuse to his wife who demanded he turn himself in. The victim was interviewed and provided details confirming the abuse. Investigations responded to assist. The suspect was booked at the Snohomish County Jail for the crimes without incident.

- On June 18, 2018 at 7:12 a.m., patrol responded to a commercial burglary in the 23600 block of 54th Avenue W. The reporting person stated someone accessed the property and stole a
variety of tools. Video of the crime was captured. A suspect has been identified. Investigation continues.

- On June 18, 2018 at 8:37 a.m., patrol responded to a theft in the 21000 block of 44th Avenue W. The reporting person stated a male suspect shoplifted a variety of items. Photos of the suspect and his vehicle were taken. A suspect has been identified. The truck he was driving was also reported stolen. Investigation continues.

- On June 18, 2018 at 5:00 p.m., patrol responded to a domestic harassment report in the 4300 block of 236th Street SW. The victim stated she broke up with her boyfriend and he subsequently showed up at her residence unannounced. She said they engaged in a verbal altercation during which the suspect threatened property damage and to destroy her life in addition to her family. The suspect could not be located. Charges forwarded to the City Prosecutor.

- On June 18, 2018 at 7:46 p.m., patrol responded to a suicidal subject in the 22700 block of 40th Place W. There was also information the subject sexually assaulted his sister who went to the hospital for treatment. Upon making contact at the residence the suspect was uncooperative. After an extended negotiation, entry was made and he was taken into custody. Investigation revealed the suspect raped his sister. After medically clearing the suspect he was booked for the offense without further incident.

- On June 18, 2018 at 7:30 p.m., patrol responded to a fight at the Getaway Tavern. Investigation revealed two patrons engaged in a physical confrontation over inadvertent contact. The fight was broken up by other patrons. Neither involved subject was interested in pursuing charges. One of the subjects was trespassed from the property.

- On June 19, 2018 at 1:10 a.m., patrol responded to a domestic assault in the 4100 block of 236th Street SW. Upon arrival the victim stated her boyfriend refused to allow her to leave the residence and punched her in the face. Efforts to locate the suspect were made without success. Charges forwarded to the City Prosecutor.

- On June 19, 2018 at 2:49 a.m., patrol responded to a theft in progress in the 22500 block of 44th Avenue W. The reporting person stated the suspect was stealing mail from area mailboxes. Upon arrival the suspect was located and found to be in possession of stolen mail. He also had a warrant. Due to drug use, booking was declined. He was cited for the offense and transported north.

- On June 19, 2018 at 10:45 a.m., patrol responded to a CPS referral/sex offense report in the 4200 block of 224th Place SW. Investigation revealed a teenaged sibling of young girls has been repeatedly molesting them. Investigation continues.

- On June 19, 2018 at 10:17 p.m., patrol stopped a vehicle without headlights in the 5000 block of 212th Street SW. Investigation revealed the driver to have a warrant for his arrest. He was arrested and transported to the Lynnwood Jail where he was booked without incident.
Detective Unit Update

- Cases Assigned
  - 18-9215 Theft
  - 18-9234 Theft
  - 18-9244 Theft
  - 18-9253 Sex Offense
  - 18-9298 Theft
  - 18-9340 Assault
  - 18-9344 Sex Offense
  - 18-9420 Missing Person
  - 18-9607 Sex Offense
  - 18-9659 Sex Offense

- Cases Cleared
  - 18-6301 Fraud
  - 18-8268 Sex Offense

- Detectives are participating in a regional group focused on apprehending suspects responsible for multiple marijuana store robberies.

Community Outreach & Directed Enforcement

- Officers conducted local business and area checks at the following locations: Northern Lights Apartments, Studio 6 Motel (Gateway Plaza), Ballinger Park, Interurban Trail, Veterans Park (Library) and the Evergreen Elementary property.
- Traffic enforcement in school zones and other areas as requested.
- Outreach materials are being distributed when appropriate.
- Officers have been spending time at their assigned schools for the liaison program. Security detail at the High School continued through the rest of the school year, Thursday June 21, 2018.

CODE ENFORCEMENT PROPERTY OF THE WEEK

On June 5, 2018 Code Enforcement received a parking complaint involving a white Ford Crown Victoria being stored on public right-of-way at 4100 block of 214th Street SW. Code Enforcement responded to the complaint, and issued a correction notice in accordance with 10.10.190 – (Storing vehicles on a public street in excess of 72 consecutive hours prohibited). On June 8, 2018, Code Enforcement returned to the location, and noted previously issued correction notice and chalk marks were still intact indicating no changes had been made to the vehicle. Code Enforcement determined the vehicle to be in violation of the above parking ordinance. Towing was dispatched, and the vehicle was towed.
Other Items of Interest

- Officer Shin spent a morning with the kids at Brier Daycare discussing personal safety.
- Continued participation in police policy review regarding the dispatch consolidation.
- Reserve officer candidate oral board. A reserve officer candidate is progressing through his training academy and is set to graduate in the near future.

NEWS RELEASES

News releases can be found on the City's webpage.

MARK YOUR CALENDARS

- June 26-29, AWC Annual Conference, Yakima Convention Center, 10 N 8th Street
- July 3, 3rd of July Family Celebration, Ballinger Park
- July 11, 6:00 p.m., Civic Campus Project Community Meeting, Ballinger Clubhouse
- July 18, 6:00 p.m., Coffee with the City, Recreation Pavilion
- July 27, 28, 29, Tour de Terrace, Evergreen Playfield
- August 7, 6:00-9:00 p.m., National Night Out, Evergreen Playfield
- August 8, 6:00 p.m., Economic Vitality & Town Center Task Force Meeting #5, Council Chambers
- August 21, 6:00 p.m., Economic Vitality & Town Center Public Open House, Council Chambers
- September 12, 6:00 p.m., Coffee with the City, Recreation Pavilion
- September 26, 6:00 p.m., Evergreen Awards, Mountlake Terrace Senior Center
- October 17, 6:00 p.m., Coffee with the City, Recreation Pavilion
- November 14, 6:00 p.m., Coffee with the City, Recreation Pavilion
- November 24, Recreation Pavilion 50th Birthday, Recreation Pavilion
- December 7, 6:30 p.m., Tree Lighting Ceremony, Evergreen Playfield
- December 12, 6:00 p.m., Coffee with the City, Recreation Pavilion

Sincerely,

Scott Hugill, City Manager
City of Mountlake Terrace